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The New Minister- of Agriculture
e "el i;)n of *Honest" John Oliver as secured bis present farm in the Delta, was repeatedly flooded, the loss freQuent-ý

of Agriculture in the new gov- which also contains 160 acres. This land ly being serious. , Expérience brouli;m
Of British Columbia will be most was not only wild, but during at least half knowledge, however, and Ihrough t&e

Pleaetng to the whoje of theý farming PoPu- the year it was undier water. In January_ united ifforts of the settlers, conditiffla
'ýat"OnýOf the Province, He was the logical 1893, the home farm was covered to a were rernedied and in 1892 the munielw..
ehcilcë for the position. It was never doubt- depth of at least 3 1-2 fast with"sea water, dyking system was installed. At that tini«,

< ed that ha would get the portfolio. He is but by dyking and underdraining it was Mr. Oliver re-dyked -bis own land, aýnd

ý101 tble OnIY farmer In the House, but, w1th, gradually reclaimed. Mr. Oliver was one continued bis underdraining operatiom,

the Possible excePtion of Hon. Ralph Smith, of the very first to extensively Introduce until bis whole acreage was thoroughly

thýre la no nieniber of the présent legisla- draincd. The expense was very great, but

On the- Libéral side who bas had the the result mûre than repaid the whole c4it-
lay. Evéry year since that time excellent»ý1rliune1ntary experience he bas, and, crops h.ave been harvested, and John'à1togather Outside bis own departinent, Oliver is today ont- of the most prosperousýý Is admitted that bis advice and ex- farmers in the Delta.PerIence will be of the grStest assistanceth j h Engaged in Thre.sldng.-, a Ilew Premier and bis confreres.

*19hu Oliver is a, "strong" r4an. He hasCO In 1888, Mr, Oliver purchased a threâh-
âLnà 'rage and hé bas i4eas. He is a farmer ing outtit, and as ha found there was

el 13UCcessful one, In spite of the tre- mOneY in that business, ha added two mûre
nandous amount of time ha bas given to threshers to bis Outfit, and bas kopt thern

"Publie rnatters. He Io in closer touch steadlly operating the greater part of the"V'th the. British Columbia farmer and time since. Saw-milling on a large 'OcalektW£i bis problems as perhaps no other Was also engaged in by Mr. Oliver. À large:Man t Ill thé Province does. It is pot amOunt Of municipal work bas ajao been
1012b ad that ha wili grip those probltqns done by Mr. Olivier and bis son, William

'CertRillty and effectiveness. He bas Arthur Oliver.
natural capacity. Much will ha ex- On June 20, 1886, Mr. Oliver marriedd' Of him. and everyone belleves ' ha mina Elizabeth Woodward, ofieill . ChéshIre,do 'the best that le In hirn to fulfill England, and they bave eightchIldren, un
exDectations. follows: Robert, WilliamAtthur, John

Born lu Old Country. Thomas, Charles Edward, Joseph,ý. Eliza-

e0l", Oliver was born in Hartington, 
beth Alice, at -home; Sarah Ellen, a high-

England, july 31, IS56, and is school etVdent, and Mlldred Emrna, Who te

a '00" Of Î:tO:bert and Errima (Lon-iRs) attending the common schoo,18. Willlarn

0'J'ar, -Ris Parents ernigrated to America Arthur, the occond boy, bas chosen to re.

ýn là7() and located in Ontario, where the main on the farm. The Other -four boys
father sUlI resides, were given their preliminary educatIbn by

OarlY advantages were limited, bis a private tutor at home, and have since
sllhlliingý being terminated at the age Of, received 'a thorough éducation in MeGill.

Years in, order thut ha might be- HO-N. JOUX OLIVER, Mr. Oliver bas for Ye-arig.taken an ne-

cerne 9 'Wage eàrner. For three yearo British columamals NeVý Minister or tiVfj Interest in Polities, both local and
he. worked in the lead and Iron. federal. In 1900 ha was elected to xle-

Of Derbyshire, and at the expiration présent the Delta in the legislatÙre,, hold-
ot, tlet thne came, to Canada. He located the syeem et undtSdrgtnirà4 Inthe Delta,' ing that *Position for nine years. Hewen,
in- the Village uainji six-tnch cegar bo4X.ds. plàced in a def-ted in the landslide which Qccûrrèeàý-.ï. County ý of Maryboro, Wellington trianguWr pOktjoUý aboqt thrae feet ha- in 1911.

'l'Iorkitig on a farm in the aumrnerxil low tile.aurfgçe -oact, ruaning to the dykes, Ris record in the UoUse is an excelle-Il il' the - Woods In the winter uptil the nt
afflX19 Of 1877. In that yaer ha con- theue belziff ent gbwn train two to three One, and the nècknalne, 1-]ýOnest JohW*.
tinuéd 'bis - rode. apirt. ;BpýQh undérdrsans, it is Oliver, has beau well earned. Ris a

30urneY westwýLrd1 with British 1tandaiýàw
40 bis goal. The rallroad II&d stated, le»t froin. ; 2 te 15 years, and Mr. of citizenship are of the.highest, aùd bis.

btea 'éxt6rÏded byond Winnipeg at 0lt'V9ý bU about 87 m Iles 6f them on bis actions have always been irae frorn t)i6ý
9Md the jourriey was a long and Slightest sImPicion,, He bas always 1n,ý

'e> One. ile came by way of Oniaha Despite the tact that the preparation of sisted on anything- with which ha haâ beente 8an PiUUCWCý, taking the býoat at; that bis plaae f9r ýctgÙvatIqn required. yç«rs or connected. being 0'onducted J'n the 0Den,f,î VjctOrtaý wber4 ha arrtved , on labor and mtýWh -exPeU", th0ý effort was and In the execution of bis orfirÀal.'auiieotbý- -àtýh of wolth whiIio,, D*Mi, to the wonderfui fer. ha bas been as careful and painstaking as
at May. 1877. immedia;tely thero-

hé obtained 1 employment 1 ýwith .au 4111ty of %the goïl. 1» thýc« eotjy yoars the liv bas always been wilh bis avm affatrs.
g w1,fý who were, rgaking sur- imerovement of hie t4ce inoyed '310wly, He Isa man of Indépendant thought and:Vey,3 for.Ajkg g&çerhmentý noW th, an,ý as ha was ffligaged for Much of bis tilme does what ha thinks isýrIght regardle

4,eLn 
es of

asi4tfng other POQPIý wtth -tlieir dyksa aýd ýcOnseQuencesý -A striking. in nce of ble
and.: aigo blailt One of, the high zones of dutywaS sean lu hli

In Sarrey- firgt roade eroM49 t1w raulp tntfk rý4a4 Ill siatencé in. ïqQ3ý. of sib inve2tieticili
a?ýýtùu1& of th'e,_'saxne year, Vr. Ildner. ;Thogc-' daye were streilunum Otea, certain, governmr ty. teannoetýdns of

«Éýft took UP "% homestÇad, in ý 8urrey, h1s gxegt - Offly loir biiiq, byt tpr rueny of tte which- ha had .grýown susplétous. The ïn_
Z colliprimeing loo 0 -the riow lam d- wag beld jihd conjitjued.

to farxniàg, aicre*, and turned farme , ra n . 8, for tb«ý foiun vestigation. .1 bis
He ,ele&rod about 'Velitè Îhetr jýkép would tik0:cjýr.e Of auspicions "d ". a reBuit Oj,ýwX%1 grà-ntý

4M en - jhè tl6e$,- the7wgag in 1to, 'W*re lkàueýd to:the C. P. . for héarjý 11001ow'i
uutil &b6üt 1890, *hen' ha -they<,,ý&-e:4U.Itfi.inMÇýlliàýe.. a9d týe1f 10,nil àem Uf coa 1 and bir lâhda, were


